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STATE NEWS. mmHo! forNewYears Raleigh Visitor : A white man"Truth, like tee sun, sometimes submits to
k obscured, but, like the sun, only fob a

named Frederick Ostridger was kill-

ed last Saturday Just on this side of
PENURIOUS ROYALTY.

Kings and Emperors Who Esy
theNow i

Juh 28th.
. and am tlX,

J- - A- - POLK.
To-da- y 25 nice Dress Patterns at a reduction of 25 per cent. Aside Nest Eggs from the Tithes

of the People.Price from $10 to $25.ume ior a uargtuu ui uiw o
tmber2nd, if84 Parts Letter to London Truth.
I "c"lintwa Louis Phiilippe was mean in the

American tsetse of the word, and

Durham, by the down mail train on
the N. C, Railroad. The man, was
deaf and dumb and therefore did not
heed the approaching train. No blame
can be placed on the engineer.- - On
Saturday last the remains of the late
Capt. Hal W. Harrison, formerly of
this city, were found in the woods
near the town of Lewiston, in Bertie
county It is supposed that he died
of heart disease. He leaves a wife
and four children, besides other near
relatives to mourn his death. He
served gallantly during the late war
as a captain of Company "I," 47th
N. C, Regiment. Peace be to his
aahes. i

KID GLOVFS, RU3HINGS,
PLAIN AND FANCY H. S. KERCHIEFS,
GENTS' PLAIN AND FANCY BORDERED H. S. KERCHIEFS.

&tti$&9 ami dents Hn&eiwe&Ft
had no perception of any kind of
grandeur. He cut down ruthlessly,

i j. i j ito ma&e money oi mem, trees in ms
parks which had weathered the
storms of many hundred yearSi HisPTE. N. C.

meanness was the rum or his dynas t o o kLace Tidies. Felt Tidies, embroidered Table Covers, Piano Covers, Linen ty From St. Petersburg to Madrid
and London to Athens thrift nowTable Covers and Doilies to match.
reigns. There is hardly a sovereignIEAP who feels that the income allowed
him by the nation over which he

News and Observer: Mrs. Lucy
Bryan died at Salisbury Sunday
morning. She was well known in
this city. She was in her 81st year.

reigns is not for him or her,
BLEACHED AND RED DAMASKS,

Napkins, Towels, Marseilles and Toilet Quilts, Satin Quilted Balmoral Skirts,
but for the dignity of the crown, and
to act as a head-wait- er on national She was the daughter of the late

Sherwood Haywood, and was the oldindustry The Czar and Czarina
est of that family. Mr. Jf. if. Haythemselves, colossal as their private
wood, Sr., Dr. K. B. Haywood and
Miss Maria Haywood were her brothaca UmbrellasSilk and ers and sister.

W. H. Tomlinson's residence in
Favetteville. was burned last Mon

anta' Scarfs Gents' Jewelrv. Gents' Kids. Ladies' Kids, Fur Caps, Va day. Loss $2,300; insurance 12,100
lises New Markets, Russian Circulars, Lace and Turcoman Curtains, &c,

Reidsville Weekly: An old gentles IS. I N 3rand 500 other things that you want.
man, with a blue cotton umbrella in
his paws, who had imbibed too free-
ly, was in a country church in a

fortune is, are intent on making it
mush greater. Stinginess is tradi.
tional m the house of Hohenzollern ;
but their civil list allowances have
been very great, and they shrink
from no duty, however hard or irk-
some. Thoy have public spirit in a
high degree, and command respect.
The late King of Sweden bequeathed
his only daughter the largest fortune
that was ever known of;in Scandinas
via, and it would have been counted
a great one all the world over. His
father was Bernadotte, the sot of a
Bearnais lawyer of small provincial
fractice.

In Belgium the royal family is also
a plutocratic one. Although Leopold
I. was fleeced by fair harpies in his

HARGRAVES & ALEXANDER.
SMITH B1JILDII.

PE6RAM & GO

neighboring county, the other
Sunday when it began raining very
bard. The old man heard the rain
on the roof and raised the umbrella.
But the preacher took in at a glance
the whole situation. He quietly said:
"Put that man out doors but leave
his umbrella inside ; some of the sis-

ters may need it.

Goldsboro Argus: We are sorry
that one of the fine French plate
glasses in the large windows of Sol.
Einstein & Co's handsome store on
West Centre was .broken Christmas
Ev--5 by a sky rocket accidentally
slipping from the hand of Mr. Don

Mini IS THE
First National M Building,

old age, he left each of his three chil
dren about a million sterling. Yet
M. Etienne Arago remembers when
he had to go into debt for some
French embroideried muslin which
he bought to make presents to the sis
ters of his (1816) master, the Czar.
Empress Elizabeth is prodigal, and
thinks she can never spend enough
ota her stables and dog kennels ; but

--:o:-
Charlottle, N. C.South Tryon Street,

hundreds. DEALERS IN

fe UBe of the Emperor is anxious to swell his
investments la Italy the king savesLadies'jMisses' and Children's

Cameron and coming in contact with
it. The rocket went through it like
a pistol shot, although the glass of
the window is over a half an inch
thick. Mr. Cameron promptly order
ed a new glass, which will cost him

Appropriate Presents
FINE to pay his father's debts, and nobody,

therefore, complains of his thritt.
Ludwig, of Bavaria, is not of hisy without

. Thous-- For all to be found In

ack nowi
ping Dr.

$100.

Asheville Advance: About g
o'clock last night a rather serious ac-

cident occurred in the house of Mr.
W. C Featherston, in the city. The
children were starting a fire with
coal oil, when the4dil in the can ig-

nited causing an explosion. The
clothing of Addie Edwards, a girl
about 13 years of age, caught fire,
and before it could be . extinguished
she was very painfully if not" serious-
ly burned about the body. Two

STpCK.

time. His brother, of Wurtemburg,
is not personally extravagant, like
our James L, but is profuse through
favorites. The one now dominating
him is an American, who succeeds an
American. At Lisbon, the King
dowager has amassed so much as 10
be able to spend millions of francs on
his country house near Cintra, and in
furnishing it and the palace where he
and his o nimble wife live in winter;
Maria Pta, being passionately fond of
dress, Dom Luis pinches in the sta
bles and wherever else he can. He,
however, only saves out of his m
come. His Ministers plunder by
means of frequent loans, but he is

mm, mm t ua we.
Geats' Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

B 1YS' AND IOlTH'
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL GRADE3

GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats.

TRUiNKS,
VALISES and

GRIPSACKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS.

psing from

This Weekhen I say smaller girls, Emma ana mamie
Featherston were also burned, but
not so badly.- It is hoped that none
of the burns are serious, though the
extent is not known at the time of
writing.

Ladies Fine Wraps,
Combination Dress Patterns, Black and Colored

Silks Handkerchiefs of every description.

not suspected of receiving a share of
the hauls they thus periodically
make.

say, and that is

Iticb Congressmen
An Editor's Liberality.

F.verv one of the three hundred
:0:

SHOE 'BLACKING and BRUSHES,
ALMA and RAVEN GLOSS-SIN- G

for Ladies' ine Shoes.

Stock always kept full and
up to the demand.

ORDERS BY MAIL OB EXPRESS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

to bed twoInfined of Dr. Lee--

Congressman John Arnot of EK
mira, is worth three millions of dol-

lars
Representative William ccott, of

Erie, Pa., lays claim to ten millions
of dollars.

Chas. B. Mitchell, of Connecticut is
a Congressman with two millions at
his call.

Congressman Gray, of Louisiana,
has the "sugar." He is a planter and
worth a million.

ROSS, LACE UCH,

and fifty men employed on the World
ate turkey Christmas at the expense
of Congressman Joseph Pulitzer, and
most of them enjoyed a post-pran-di-

cigar at the expense of Col. Jno.
A Cockerill, managing'editor of 'the
World. The turkey was by no means
the limit of "Uncle Joe's" generosity,
for to his chiefs of departments he

Fine Marseilles Bedspreads, Kid Gloves, &c.
pck teadachejand

made presents in money of from $250
Hnivn to &100. and to others twoT. L. SEIGL Congressman 'Tom"Bayne has a mil

lion through his wife, and more com
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.ing from "natural gas.7

Congressman Green, of North CarBp rings, N. Y.

weeks' salary was given. This is eas
tirely a new departure in New York
journalism, but is nothing novel for
tho Congressman from the Ninth,
who pursued the same course in St.

olina. is rich, and owns, one of the
largest vineyards east of the Sierra,
Nevadas.Kl

FOR SALE.
Two desirable building lots, 50x3C0 feet,

DO fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining
the property of J. H Carson. ShaJe trtes on lots.
Will be so d separately or together. Price- - $7u0

' CHARLOTTE REAL E3T-AT- AGENCY.

Representative Stephenson of Wis-

consin, lawyer and lumberman, is
worth several millions. He wants

Louis when he personally conducted
the Post-Dispatc- b, an afternoon pas
per, which is as great a marvel of
success in the West as the World is
in the East. It is to this appreciation
of other men's merit that he is to
some extent indebted for his position

Senator Sawyer's seat.
Congressman Outhwaite, of Col

umbus, is the only Ohio man in the
CANDY FOR EVERYBODY.House who is rich. He acknowledges

a Quarter of a million.
to-da- y. When he divided up the
stock of the Post-Dispatc- h in right
tidy sums among the men who made
the paper he laid the foundation for

Chas. Felton, M. C, of California,

TO RENT.
Several very desirable rooms Jn the New Carswi

building, also the handsome store room occupied
now by faloot & Sons on Fourth sreet. Posses-
sion given January 1st. CARSON BROS.

Dec 20.

Saf?s for Sale,
Two good second hand safes will be sold cheap
One MILLER'S. One HERRING'S.

Apply to Chas. B. Jones, a '

8ep9dwtf THIS 1FFICK.

FRED C. KUKZLEU
WHOLESALE r--

LAGER BEER DEALER AJk
BOTTLER,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

"is a voung man who owns up toabou
five millions in cash, orcnaras vines

Having bought the remainder of Alexander & Harris'

stock of Dry Goodsv with the view of continuing the busi-

ness, we are determined td close out the same at once, and

at prices much less than Few York wholesale cost. Our

stock shall be replenished at once, but the old goods must go.

an esprit du corps tnai was evenast
vards and.ranehes.ingly evolving new meas ana never

Representative Scranton of Pennpermitting a haic. w nen tne master
mind came east to a national field

o-X

To day and to morrow, the 24th and 25 b, those
who are fortunate enough to call on us will d on
exhibition and for sale

THE LARGEST O THE FINEST
THE PUREST &THE SWEETEST

crv.vnrr.i-MTYpvB- r shown inthis city. We in

there was no relaxation or energy
sylvania, is a coal king. He owns
most of the city tbat bears his name,
and a large amount of coal mines and
lands.

and vigilance; dividends were in
creased, and the men left in charge

j m "I I ft

eat the turkey ot reward ana sweu
their bank accounts with Uhri3tmas

tend to devote these two days esjjeclcily to supply
remembrances. Nor have the poor ing the wants cf ur
in his district been neglected; but
this, branch the Congressman has
been compelled to turn over 'to his RETAILwife. who. aided by a memoer oi tne
World staff thoroughly acquainted
with the field, has been for nearly

A Wolable Brent.
A notable event is the opening, on

Christmas day, at Nashville, of the
first exposition of the industries of
the colored people of the State. It
speaks louder than words for the
steady advance they have made in
twenty years of freedom, and puts
to shame the men who have decried
their efforts and refused to lend them
a helping hand. The speech made
by the Hon. J. M. Langstori, late
Minister to Hay ti, on the occasion,
was temperate and sensible, and he
was especially happy in the compari-
son in advancement he instituted be

We have candy by the pound, by the bushel, Dy

the barrel, and, if need be, bj the ton.two months searching
r
out casesTYSON & JONES.

CAR T H AGE. N. C,
wnrthv of relief. IhiS is a private

Represents two of the largest LAGEB
BEEE Breweries in the United States.

Hie Bermer & EKgel RrewiMc
Co., of F3iOa&?lpEtia,, and the

F. & H. Scbs,0er Brewing Co., ot
Pfew York.

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-
TLING SSTABLI8RMENT

IN THE CITY.

"Orders Solfcftecf. All order
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the city,

decSGdlf

charity, the details of which he does
not allow to become puonc; dud avew eLARGEFINE thousands of people to-d- ay have him
to thank for warm clothing and good
dinners.

Fine candy and chap candy, big cand ana little.
tween the negroes of the British!ANDBUGGIES VOiLl jChU'iJf i? . - -

fancy b3xes( suitable for p esent3.Mr. Keiley's Marriage.
connection with the Austrian West Indies, emancipated in 1830;

In PER POUNDCANDY Arr
mission frequent reference has been
made to Mr. KeiieyVcivil marriage,"Elegant Variety!--AND-

those of San Domingo, who have
b ;en free for well nigh a century,and
those of this country, who have only
been free since 1865,

Parker's Tonic
15c.
20c.
25c.
30c.
40c.
50c.
75c.

STed rine tl jvei
NOW ON HAND.

A Pure Famil;

Jf5on ? re aPHAETONS. Intoxlcaiee.

ressmanex- -
rrs d 5 not

y Pars's

to a Jewess as-tn- ground ot objec-

tion to him ia Vienna society. Mi.
bailey was married in due form by a
Catholic priest and with a papal dis-

pensation, just as a number of the
most distinguished persons now in

Vienna society were married.

THESSpTTLLY. ;S AND QUALITY, WITH
ND WESiYWfi CLAIM TO BE ABLE TO COMPETti StfCDl

BEST MANUKACTUKEBS ALSO, the finest cakes, fruits, nuts, cocoinut?,

STOP THAT COi;GU
By using Dr. Vrazier's Throat and Lung Balsam --

the only cure for coughs, colds, hoartseness and
sore throat, and alt diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. I-- not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Scores and- hundreds of people owe their
:iv-,t- o Br. Throat and Lung Balsam.
aijdMfauyilf ? ' ever be rithotit It aftei ouee
asiJig it. iui vk. - v :r g Its marveious power. It
Is put up in iHs fat:;i boRleo. and sold for the
smaa twriea "60 ce-at- a bottle. Sold byT. C

SaushiCo. feh22deod&ty

TO, C, Van 2iMei &' For sale by, A C Hutcb? & f te
Brown Aiifi!re, N. C, W- . -

JEOR DURABILITY, STYLE A&DFISI

ry, Of. C.-- :

XcUBPASSEP.
C. B. DD"Tie moon of Mj.hr me:- arose and it shall

saTU Shelley, but if you. ill set a WtEij

Bo is C u.ii Sre; hi hm e handy tlace o

have a quick-cur- Icr oroup, coughs and
when jour chSh r n are trouDled with tntm.

1 Wlii
colds, 13 Wiliiaiii Street, fttr Vork.MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS.ge C- -TYSU.N & c 03 KJ'tMi ill


